Effects of pentobarbitone and decerebration on the clonidine-induced circulatory changes.
Clonidine 5 and 15 mug/kg i.v. was given to conscious rats, to rats under pentobarbitone anaesthesia and to decerebrated rats. Clonidine 100 mug/kg was given to conscious and to decerebrated rats. Blood pressure and heart rate were recorded via indwelling catheters. The low dose of clonidine gave virtually no response in the conscious rats but produced hypotension and bradycardia in decerebrated and in anaesthetized rats. After clonidine 15 mug/kg the blood pressure of decerebrated rats decreased further, while conscious and anaesthetized rats showed a hypertensive response. The basal blood pressure and heart rate were significantly higher in the decerebrated rats than in the conscious rats. After the highest dose of clonidine, however, the blood pressure of the decerebrated rats decreased below the basal level of the conscious rats and the blood pressure of the conscious rats increased above the basal level of the decerebrated rats. The results suggest that the hypotensive response is caused by a mechanism located in the medulla oblongata. At higher concentrations clonidine may elicit a hypertensive effect by activating suprabulbar centers. The importance of this suprabulbar effect is attenuated by pentobarbitone anaesthesia.